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Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Ul.icU Canon, Marshall und Ten-
nessee, Passes, ond the World-ronio- us

ROYAL GORGE.

For llliiHtrntcil and ilecerltitlvo pamph-
lets writo to

W. C. McBRIDE, acncral Agent
U4 third Street

PORTLAND. ORUflON

t0& REGULATOR

LINE
rORTLATO AT,T) THE dalles

ROUTE

All WjT UnJIoit.
STRAMIiKS

'UAll.l'.Y ClAtZKUl" "DAt.r.KS OITV"
"KMIUI.AtOlt" "MKII.AKO"

('oiitioi-tlti- at I.jrlc M'auli , with
Columbia River & Northern Railway Co.

l'Olt
WatikUcu. truly, ('ciiIitvIIIp, Oritilnndale end

all Kllckltnt Valley pjluta.
Htramor Iravri Turtlem! iliilly (oxropt Hun-An-

In. in., cuiitioctluir ultn t" It. A N. trains
all.yln ftilft p tu fur (iultluiiilalc. Train ar
rlvoiOiililcnilaU', p, in, hleamor arrlvoa
11m l)nctii:u. in.

llallis datl (except
in.

0. II. itcN. trrtlna lnnrlnir (Inliletnlale :! a.
m. comiccta with IliUiitoaincr (or I'ortlanil,

Portland 11 ?. in
Knellimt monl curved on all trainers. Fin

arrniitinoitntiiiiiM (or tennis find whkom, '
Kur ilcUlloil Information of rntin, liorth res-

ervation, roiiiit'cllunii, etc . write or call un
lioitMMt rwent II. C. Camptiell,

dun olluo Portland, Or llaiiatfer.

A
RIVER RAILROAD CO.

A

Willi

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
IIKtUKKN

Portland, Astoria s Seaside

I ravva I'NION IlKllir Arrle
lor Mn j hit. Itnlii

Dally Irr, flnUknti Id Dally.
iUOa. in. Clifton. II. IU a. m

Anlorln, Unrrru-tun- ,

rin yoI, (li'ur-liar- t
1'nrl. Mini hou.

.hi,-- .

Anlorln A HcaOiore
hxpn-- Dally.

7:00 p. in. AHurla Kiprots 9:10 p, ro.
Dally.

C. A. HTK tt'A IIT, J. !. H A VO,
( iiiiiiii'I Ant.. JlH Alilur HI (I, V. A I'. A.
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On Your Trip

TRY

&

ask wic gtni tor
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THE COMFORTABLE WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago,

St. Louis and All Points East and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENTAL LIMITED Tb FAST MAIL

VU StU or Spokiu

Splendid Servlro Kqtilpmcnt
Courteous Ktnployes

Daylight trip iicroHH tin CitHcado und
Kooky Mountains.

For TIckotH. rntes, foldoM ntnl full Infor-iiiiitlo- n

(.all on or iiildroiH

H. DICKSON, C. F. & T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

S. a. YL2RKI2S, a. a. P. A.
SUATILU, WASH.

Pleasant Way to Travel
TIip above ifl the usual verdict of tho

traveler uhIiik the Missouri I'ncllo Hull-wa- y

between tlm I'ueillo Coimt and tliu
Kimt, anil up believe that thu Horvleo
mul acciiintiiodattoiiH t?ivon merit thin
Hlnlciiiciit. From Denver, Colormlo
Sirinv!H mul l'tiphlo thero ttru two
through ttaliiH daily to Kaunas City
and St. I.hiiIh, carrying l'tilliiimi'ri lat-

ent Htandard electric lighted Hlcuplnn
earn, ohiiir earn and dining
earn. Tim canto excellent Hervieo in

operated front Kuiihiih City mid St.
bin i,i to McmphiH, I.ittlu Hook and
Hot Spring. H you aro going KttHt or
South write for ratea and full informu-tlon- .

W. C. MfllHIDK, ficn. Apt.,
IIM Thlid St., Portland, Or.

m
to the East

THE

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KI.Kt lltlt 1. 1(1 III b)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
(Kl.t.l. I'lllO l.llHUH)

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(Kl.rXlltlU LIUUTb)

OBSERVATION CAR
(LIXCIIUC I.UIIITa)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP
BATH

LIBRARY

NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

, The Ticket Office at Portland i at 255 Morrison St.,
Corner Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Atsittant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, "OREGON

&

TILE XEW AGE, PORTLAND, OTtEGOX

Tnn I.lille ICiunTn Indlnn Trltica.
Tlu linitdsoiiipst Inillaiis In tho world

nro thu Onus Inhabitants of Term del
Fmpk. They aro cry tnll nud have
stflkliiKly licatitlftil features. They
wear no clothing except looce sklim of
nnltniiN, which they wrap about their
ImjiIIph. They never stay more than n
ulKht or two In the satne place. The
reason for this Is that nit evil spirit Is
thought to lie pursuing them, nud they
inovo on to avoid being overtaken.
When they stop In their wanderings
they dig a hole In the ground three
feet deep. They weave branches over
this, and at night all crawl Into this
ami cuddle together with their dogs
for warmth.

Another tribe Is called the Ynghnns.
riie.xe Indians get their living from the
sea liitteaii of the laud. In appear
ante they greatly resemble tho Onns,
with the exception that they are much
smaller.

They eat niblltuks, flsh, birds nnd
fttng!. Illrds are cooked lit mi unusual
milliner by tlie lnglians, who put red- -

hot stones Inside tlioirt mid then plunge
them thus heated Into the coals.

They al'o have mi original wny of
rousting eggs. They break a hole In tho
end of the egg, which Is then stood tip-tig-

In the ashes before the lite. Tills
Is turned round mid round, that It may
lu cooked evenly.

The Vaginitis are good hunters, the
women being excellent Ushers. They are
more fearless than the men, whom they
excel In the mmiiigoment of boats and
lit swimming their rivers.

,,nv T.-I- I Me Tru
Now tell me trtto,

What would .ton do
If .vmi were me

Ami I were ou7

Would you slay linina
A in! marbles roll,

Or iwer-toite-

Or play bull?

Or would jou go
With line nnd hook

To teaae the llahea
In tho brook?

Or with your chum
(Jo Knd the d.iy

In
Thu iiu'w-mow- n hay?

Or would you lie
your back,

IHiIihI Nome Nlindy
Old straw utai'k,

And watch tho clmidi
Tlint Hk'htly soar

Like wlillo alilp a.tlls
The blue aky o'er?

Now tell nto true,
What would you da

If you were ttio
Aud I were you?

What la mi AiiutIouu f

Tho term American Is ued to desig
nate, spivlilcally, n citizen of the United
States, and yet muv strict construe-Jtloulst- s

hold that it might Just as rea-
sonably ba applied to citizens of South
America or of Central America, ns
they aro Americans, too. And they say
tho same of the two countries. To call
the I'nlted States of America, how-
ever, and Its citizens Americans Is so
well established as a custom that tho
terms would not bo titulertitood If you
need them In nny other way. Titer
has been &ome discussion of tills ques-
tion recently, looking to tho selection
of a better speoltlc term for citizens
of tho United States, but It la not likely
that a chaugo will ever bo made.

Celluloid Not Emloatve.
There Is a widespread belief that cel-

luloid Is explosive, but It Is not, In
splto of tho fact that It Is made large-
ly of guncotton. The material Is the
cellulose of cotton cloth, or raw cot-

ton, which Is treated to a weak solu-
tion of nitric acid. This has tho effect
of waklug a cotton pulp much Ilka pa

,r

per pulp. The ncld Is then wnshed out
by a water bath, nnd after the pulp
him been partially dried gum camphor
Is mixed with It, Thu final step Is
to roll It Into sheets nnd dry It on
hot cylinders, when It Is ready for thu
market. Steam softens It, but It hard-
ens again when dry. If ilame bo ap-
plied to It, It will burn ubout llko
sealing wax.

Dtvrn anil l.nanrua.
Some of you may bo surprised when

told that the name "Dives" Is not men-

tioned lit the Dlble, nnd yet you havo
heard the story of "Dives nnd Lnzarus"
tlmo aud again, perhaps. Kvcn tho
preachers give the name Dives to tho
"certain rich man" of tho story. Tio
truth about It Is that In tho Vulgate,
or Latin Hlble, tho word "dives" Is
used where the name of tho man might
have been given; but "dives" is a Latin
adjective, meaning "rich," nnd not n
proicr noun nt nil. It Is not Btrnnge,
as the ioor man is cnled Lazarus, that
the rich man should he designated by u
pcrt'Omil name, but there Is no wurrant
It the original text for doing so.

POWER OF FALLING WATER.

Siren in an Tlilrk run Mnn'ii llnnd Will
Open II ii in mi Mkttll.

It Is perfectly well known to every
one that water constantly dropping
tiMiu a stono will wear It nway, ami
there Is a trite old proverb regarding
this fact. The force of n single drop
of water falling from a height Is not
great, hut thu results of tills tiny blow
when It Is tunny times repeated aro
astounding, even though we do know
that the stono will, In time, yield to
their power.

There was a form of torture known
to medieval days as the "ordeal of
dropping witter," but thu teqn conveys
little Idea of tho horrible suffering
which tills punishment Is said to lu-

ll let.
Thcro Is n story of ono poor wretch

whii was bound with his hack to it
stono wall and had u stream of water
"of the bigness of it man's linger"

onto his haro head, the water
falling from n height of about eighteen
feet. The receptacle from which this
apparently harmless stieam trickled
was a barrel holding only twenty-od- d

gallons, but before tho water had more
than half run out the man was dead,
with a hulu lu his skull which exposed
the bruin.

Ity way of experiment, nu American,
who Is mentioned ns "a sport mid an
acrobat," made a wager lu Vienna with
an athlete that tho latter could not en-

dure the falling of a pint of water on
his hnnd, drop by drop, lu ono spot,
from n height of only threo feet.

Tho nthleto had an enormous hand,
lined with skin almost as thick and
tough ns cowhide, and nil tho spectators
pronounced the bet a foolish ono us far
ns tho American was concerned.

Hut when ubout 1IUO drops had fallen
thero was a chaugo of sentiment. Tho
athlete did not say a word, but It was
very apparent from tho flush on his
face ami his uneasy manner that ho
was suffering great pitlu. At tho IL'Oth

drop ho gave up, declaring that ho could
no longer eiidttro tho torture.

Tho palm of his hand was then bad-

ly swollen mid rapidly Inflaming, nnd
In ono spot the skin had broken, expos-
ing tho raw llesh beneath.

MADE "EARTHQUAKE GOWNS."

How l.oiiiliinera uf IT.IO I'rrpnreil for
(lit- - Trt'iulilrr.

It Is Interesting to remember that
Sir Isaac Newton attributed thu earth-ipuik- o

shock of 17.W. which emptied
Loudon nud sharpened tho wit of Will-pol-

to tho dryness of the weather
which preceded It, and predicted an-

other unless thero were tuln.
"Several people," wroto tho seottltig

Horace, "aro going out of town; they
say they aro not frightened, but that
It Is btich tluo weather, 'Lord, ouo cau't
help going to the country V"

According to tho sumo pen. which
spared no one, tho Ulshop of Oxford,
fearing to lose his Kuster offerings,
tried to stay the general exodus by
preaching a sermon, exhorting people
to "await Ood's good pleasure In fear
and trembling." This did not provent
TM coaches from passing Hydo Park
corner, bound for tho country and safe-ty- ,

within three days.
"Several women havo made earth-quuk- o

gowns; that Is, warm gowns to
sit out of doors all night," wroto Wal-pol-

whoso unkind eyo nothing seems
to havo escaped. "These are of the
nioro courageous. One woman, still
more heroic, Is como to town on pur-

pose; she snys nil her friends are In
London, aud she will not survive
them."

There 'were two shocks, a month
apart, nnd both during the night; so

It is easy to Imagine the panic within
doors when a certain wit, having dlued
one evening rather nioro plenteously
than usual, knocked nt several doors
in riecttdllly, and cried In a watchman's
voice, "Past 4 o'clock, and a dreadful
earthquake l" We have no reason to be-

lieve that un earthquake In Piccadilly
of to-da- y would find men aud women
less Inclined to make themselves ridic-

ulous. London Chroulcle.

Charity alwuld always begin at home,
but there's no law couipeltug It to stop
there.

What a lot of stitches men drop wbea
tUty attanipt to mend their ways I

ST. PAUL MINN.

Alfred J. Krank
(Hucccfuor to kC'HNEM. A KItANK.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

BARBERS' FURNITURE
AND SUPPLIES

FINE CUTLERY
RAZOR WORK A SPECIALTY.

142 E. Sixth St., Opp. Ryan Hotel.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kubles & Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL - - MINNESOTA

EL FIRMA and

DUKE OF PARMA

CIGARS
You Will Like Them

HART & MURPHY, Makers

ST. PAUL

Kutfkbllihcd 1892 Incorporate! 1900

GRIGGS, COOPER & GO.

Manufacturers, Importers

and Wholesale Grccero

242-26- 4 East Third Street

ST. PAUL MINN.

ot

A, C. A,

&,

are 313

by

I :

MARKET,

A. Prop.

MEATS

nnd Klh
--- --- montarm.

: OMAHA NEBRASKA : : OMAHA NEBRASKA :
$

Have your Baggage checked from hotel and Residence! over
any railroad to any place in United States by

Omaha Transfer Co.
Office 208 So. 14th St.

When into'Omaha give your checks to our uniformed
agents on trains or at depot and receive cheapest and best service
New cabs to all parts ofcity.

MINNEAPOLIS MINN, j

NORTHSTAR
WOOLEN
MILL CO.

Manufacturer

Blankets, Flannels
and Blanketings

Minneapolis, Minn.

lUCKDAIIL IUCKDAHL

A. Backdahl Co.
DRuaaisTS.

Opposlta Milwaukee Depot. Inscriptions
fully compounded. Washington ave-

nue

Allnneiipolla, Minnesota

Wear
CYGNUS $3.50 SHOE

Manufactured

North Star Shoe Co.

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

237 Ave

MINNEAPOLIS,

LIVINGSTON

UNION MEAT

O.HASELER,
CHOICEST

FRESH AMD SILT

Game InScMon.

Livingston,

"THE ONLY WAY"

Coming

F. B. TOLHURST

Taxidermist
for the Tourist

OPPOSITE DEPOT,

Livingston, Montana.

W. HUSTED

Prescriptions, Drugs,
Patent Medicines, C-

igars, Toilet Articles,
Finest Soda Fountain
on the N. P. Railway.

Opposite the Depot

Thl cant rntlilea ynti to a trip thrntioh tha
National 1'ark, rovKlliitf jou iiatroniiu

"THE SOLO"
Atut ran mnku latlnfartnry nrraniretnonti with

tho traniKrtatlun companies.

The only fint-cla- n place of the kind In

Livingston. Dottle Goods a specialty

FRANK BLISS, Proprietor

117 W. Park St. LIVINGSTON, Mont.

COUNCIL BLUFFS j
S. T. McATEE

Fancy Groceries, Bakery
Goods and Meats j

Supplies for Dining and Private
Cars Given Special Attention j j

220 32 Main St. 229-3- 1 Porl St.

Telephone 191

Council Bluffs Iowa

EVANS LAUNDRY CO

Don't Neglect Your Negligee ShirU
By having tliem carelesalv or indiffer-
ently ironed. Send them to a flm-cla- a

laundry, such aa the Evans, where they
will receive proper attention, ba re-
turned to you clean and whole not half
washed, torn or frayed, Goods called
for and delivered tiromntlv. Mn.1n.-at-

charges, Fhoue -'-tK).

522 Pearl St. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

MINNEAPOLIS
OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGE LINE .

MATTISON & FOYE. Proprietors

Hennepin

GEO.

Nicollet House Block .

MINNESOTA

M- -


